Sheriff Don Barnes was elected the 13th Sheriff-Coroner for Orange
County in November 2018. He began his law enforcement career
with the Orange County Sheriff’s Department (OCSD) in 1989.
With three decades of service to the people of Orange County,
Sheriff Barnes is well versed in the public safety needs of Orange
County residents. As Sheriff, Don Barnes is leading initiatives
aimed at reducing the prevalence of drugs in our neighborhoods,
enhancing school safety, mitigating the impacts of homelessness,
and advocating for the restoration of accountability to our criminal
justice system.
Sheriff Barnes leads the 4,000 sworn and professional men and
women who serve in areas as diverse as Patrol Operations,
Criminal and Special Investigations, the County’s Crime Lab and
Courts, Coroner’s Office, as well as those who serve in Orange
County’s five jails that collectively comprise one of the nation’s
largest jail systems. The department provides a variety of vital
public safety services to our communities. These include direct
patrol services to more than 783,000 residents within the county’s
unincorporated areas and via contract to thirteen municipal cities, the County’s three harbors, John Wayne
Airport, and the Orange County Transportation Agency.
Over the course of his law enforcement career, Sheriff Barnes has held every rank in the department,
including three years as the agency’s chief operating officer in the position of Undersheriff. With each
position Sheriff Barnes was tasked with critical assignments. Examples of such assignments include
leading a coalition to address the large homeless encampments on the Santa Ana Riverbed, serving as law
enforcement incident commander during the 2007 Santiago Canyon Fires, overseeing the construction of
upgrades to Theo Lacy Jail and balancing OCSD’s billion dollar budget.
Under his leadership, OCSD continues to be one of the country’s foremost law enforcement agencies.
Innovative measures to address homelessness, protect houses of worship and reform custody operations
have been recognized nationally. In February 2020, Sheriff Barnes was appointed to serve on the Social
Problems Working Group, a subcommittee of the Presidential Commission on Law Enforcement.
Sheriff Barnes strongly believes that members of law enforcement must be engaged with the community
they serve. To that end, he has taken leadership roles in numerous community organizations. He serves
as the Board Chairman for Orange County Crime Stoppers and as Chair of the Integrated Law and Justice
Agency of Orange County. Additionally, he is a board member for Laura’s House, a board member for the
Multi-Ethnic Collaborative of Community Agencies (MECCA), a member of the Special Olympics Regional
Leadership Council and a member of the Orange County Commission to End Homelessness.
Sheriff Barnes has a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration and a Masters in Public Administration.
He is a graduate of the FBI National Academy, the FBI National Executive Institute, USC’s CREATE
Program on Counter-Terrorism, the Senior Management Institute for Policing, and IACP’s Leadership in
Police Organizations. Sheriff Barnes has also been an instructor at the Orange County Sheriff’s
Department’s Regional Training Academy and adjunct faculty for the Peace Officers Standards and
Training (POST) Management School through California State University, Long Beach.

